Art-O-Craft, we specialize in sculptures, statues, wall relief murals, paintings in various mediums. Our state-of-the-art studios are well equipped with required peripherals and infrastructure to deliver the best.
About Us

Established in the year 1995, we, “Art- O- Craft”, are one of the leading organizations engaged in manufacturing and supplying a wide collection of Fiber Glass Products and Decorative Items. Our range includes Full Wall Relief Mural, Modern Painting, Stylish 3 D Letters, Brass Metal Casting, Customized wall relief murals, Fine arts, Wall arts, Artworks, Fiberglass sculptures, Relief Murals, Wall murals, Public arts, Contemporary arts, Abstract arts, Landscape sculptures, Nursery room arts, landscape paintings, kids room theme paintings, stone sculpture, bronze sculptures, three dimensions artwork, statues, Mixed media, Fiberglass Relief metal wall art, name plates, casting, canvas on paintings, metal art, sculptures and Architectural Accessories and Sandstone Sculptures. All our products are developed as per industry norms, using high grade raw material and latest technology. Conform to international quality norms, our products are widely used in homes, hotels, restaurants, offices and commercial complexes. We have a state-of-the-art manufacturing facility, which helps us in making all our products as per the specifications detailed by the customers. In addition to this, we have a painting studio, in which our creative artists make all the painting on various themes to fulfill the needs of the market. We also have a team of expert professionals, which helps us in maintaining cordial relations with the...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/art-o-craft-mumbai/profile.html
FRP STATUES

FRP Statues

Figurative Statue

Ganesha in FRP

Krupaludev FRP Statues
WALL RELIEF MURALS

- Mixed Media Mural
- Wall Murals
- Abstract Murals
- Children Room Murals
KIDS ROOM PAINTINGS

Kids Zone Painting

Kids Room Painting

Kids Zone Area Wall Arts

Abstract Oil Canvas Painting
3D LETTERS

3D Block Letters

3D Nameplate

3D Letters
FIBERGLASS WALL ART

Fiberglass Wall Sculpture

Fiberglass Mural

Fiberglass Wall Art

Fiberglass Wall Mural
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Kidsroom Fiberglass Mural
- Human Statue
- Kids Room Murals
- Themed Wall Murals
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Artistic Furniture

Wall Sculpture

Fiberglass Wall Art
## Factsheet

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Art - O - Craft
Contact Person: Hemali Sheth

Plot No. 59, Santvilla, Vallabhnagar Society, N. S. Road, No. 2, Juhu Scheme, Vile - Parle West
Mumbai - 400056, Maharashtra, India

https://www.indiamart.com/art-o-craft-mumbai/